Jerry Vernon Loden
May 14, 1942 - March 12, 2019

Jerry Vernon Loden passed away peacefully with his family by his side on Tuesday, March
12, 2019.
Jerry was born in Atlanta, Georgia on May 14, 1942 to Warren Loden and Eva Stone
Loden
Jerry touched many people with his kind heart and fun sense of humor.
When Jerry was not playing music for a crowd, he enjoyed riding the long winding roads
on his motorcycle with his friends and family.
He is survived by his son Dustin and wife Emily Loden. Brothers; Tim Loden and Mickey
Loden. He has two grandchildren Corinne and Wyatt.
Preceded in death by his parents and sister Anita Harrison.
A gathering is to be held at Roy Davis Funeral Home located at 5935 Mulberry Street
Austell, Georgia on Tuesday March 19, 2019 from 6:00pm to 8:00 pm.
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Memorial Service

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Roy Davis Funeral Home
5935 Mulberry Street, Austell, GA, US, 30168

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Roy Davis Funeral Home - Yesterday at 10:14 AM

“

24 files added to the album LifeTributes

Roy Davis Funeral Home - Yesterday at 09:13 AM

“

Ride for Kids 1993

Kevin McClure - Yesterday at 01:37 AM

“

What can you say for thirty plus years of friendship. Jerry was one of a kind, always
so funny, loved riding motorcycles, playing his music and singing, good jokes, frugal ,
kept his childlike fun by loving Mickey Mouse. He was a one of a kind guy who will be
missed. Always raising money by riding in charity events. Many a trip was spent with
him from Florida to Tn. We love you Jerry and you knew it. Kevin and Suzie McClure

Suzanne McClure - Yesterday at 12:46 AM

“

Jerry,,, a great friend, singer and drummer.
I worked and lived off Windy Hill. Always went to Vittles Restaurant since late 80's.
Used to see this guy roll up in an old Datsun Z 260 full of drums. Ha.. I mean full, just
enough room for the driver. Being a musician of sorts I ask him,, where you playin' he
said "oh, I play around" you know Jerry.. I said the drums,, you know in the Z 260
outside.. We talked gigs and places we had played..
Later, at Vittles, he rolled up on a motor cycle and we started talking bikes. He didn't
have a Harley, that's ok I forgave him.. We became friends, rode bikes all over, even

to Cherokee.
Jerry was thrifty to say the least, lived on a fixed income. He always bought
ornaments and things for his bike which he was very proud of. He love eating at
places where the meals were two for the price of one. Loved Dairy Queen. I had a
regular band, but when I had special engagements i.e. weddings I'd ask Jerry to play
drums and sing. I remember his band Jerry's Kidz.. Love you,,, like a brother..
Christopher Williams - Yesterday at 10:53 PM

“

David Stamper lit a candle in memory of Jerry Vernon Loden

David Stamper - March 14 at 09:05 AM

“

“

Batman you will be missed
David Stamper - March 14 at 09:06 AM

Jerry was truly a GREAT guy. I always enjoyed his company especially at our
Christmas parties, because he was the life of the party!! I will miss his smiling face.
Rest in peace my friend. God bless his family.
Sincerely,
Debbie @ Touchstone Paint

Debbie Adams - March 14 at 09:04 AM

